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Mrs. Harlan Kunz and Mrs.
Myrl Miller served a lunch and.
Clayton Miller and Theron Born-emei- er

led In the games.

ed a letter from her cousin,
Mrs. Forest Hardnock, in Minne-
apolis, "that Patricia's surgery
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Mrs. John Fischer
Phone 7304

Camp Creek Club members
battled the storm on last Thur-da- y

afternoon and motored to
th-- home of Mrs. Ted Wilson,
five miles east of Elmwood.
Mrs. Wilson retained her mem-
bership with the club following
her move last spring.

All present had a very fine

told us mental health was the
problem of today; and one out
of each 12 children born this
year, will be, at some time in
their lives, entered in a mental
hospital, as a patient. She em-
phasized the need of prayer
personally as well as others,
as a christian basis for a chcer-fu- l

mental attitude.
Current literature was given

by Mrs. Earl Horton, as she re-

viewed the book "The Proph-
ets," by S.ierman Ash.

County agricultural agent. In
attendance. He presented John
Mendenhall a trophy for his
high ranking on judging swino
at Fremont.

Mrs. Smith was the xrmer
Colda Klyver, and a niece of
Mrs. Arthur Klyver, neighbor
of the Hardnocks. They were
pleased to be able to talk with

Tiny bacteria, that change ni-

trogen from the soil so plants
can use it, depend upon miner-
als for their livelihood Just as
larger forms of life. The bac-

teria can't operate without min-

erals like iron, molybednunf,,
calcium, and phosphorus, say
bacteriologists at the University
of Wisconsin.

homefolks. j The club held a quiz on the
Mr. and Mrs. William Trum- - different cuts of meat, beef and

ble visited their former neigh- - swine.
bor and friend, Mrs. William Donald Fredenburg and Mor-Hor- n,

at the Rest Haven Nur- - ris Mendenhall, our dads, each
Mrs. Swain Nieisen, secretary

of youth work, reported on Uni-
ted Youth Fellowship, also on sing Home at Weeping Water, received pins as leaders of 4--

Jsunday afternoon. The Trum-- , for two vears. All members of
bles have made frequent trips .the club last year received a Subscribe to The Journal Now!
to see Mrs. Horn since her con--

valescing there, several years

time. During the business meet-
ing conducted by the president.
Mrs. William Malorie, the club
moved and seconded to again
contribute $2 to the diabetic
camp fund.

A report was given from the
recent state report of the many
facilities needed and being pro-
vided the camp for youngsters.

Mrs. Wenzel gave a book re-
port on "The Eye-Seein- g Dog,"
taken from the January Reader's
Digest. Mrs. Wilson served a
delicious chicken salad with
hot rolls and coffe following the
close of the meeting.

Next meeting will be April 11.
Camp Creek Club was one of

Reports Top
WSCS Meet
In Elmwood

ELMWOOD (Special) The
Woman's Society of Christian
Service-- of the Methodist Church,
Elmwood, met Thursday, March
14, In the Fellowship Room of
the church. In spite of the
weather a cold snowy day
there were 32 present to enjoy
and take part In th meeting.

President, Mrs. Blanche
Kuehn, opened the meeting with
the voicing of a prayer, after
which Miss Sharon Abrams
sang a solo "Just for Today,"
accompanied at the piano by
Mrs. Sydney Moore.

Secretary, Mrs. Emily Gon-
zales, read the minutes of the
last meeting, also the last exec-
utive meeting; and correspon-
dence. Treasurer, Mrs. Emmett
Cook, gave her report on fi-

nances.
Reports of various committees

were Riven. Mrs. Gail McDon-aly- ,
secretary on mission edu-

cation, reported on activities in
Korean missions. She said it was
possible that Korea may be the
first evangelical christian nation
in Asia, the next 10 years will
tell the story.

Mrs. Frank Buell, courtesy
chairman, made her report on
sick cards, and gifts sent as
well as flowers for funerals.

The devotions were given by
Mrs. Eric Charling, with the
singing of "Rock of Ages,"
"Does Jesus Care," and "The
Old Rugged Cross."

The lesson: The church and
the mental health was ably
given by Mrs. Bert Reber. She

"Here's the best buy in the store. The" former owner
worked nights and slept all day."

now plan for Sunday School
classes of the Methodist Church
being held by youth, no open
meeting with other classes.

Mrs. Ted Hall, secretary of
children's work, told of having
used two film strips inthe
Children's Society Christian Ser-
vice, one from the childhood (if
Jesus, and the other the Life
of Jesus. She said on the sec-
ond showing, questions were ask-
ed of children, to determine
how much they had remember-
ed of the story, as told by the
narrator, Mrs. Earl Horton,
when films Were first shown.
She reported also she plans to
have a film on the Resurrec-
tion, just before Easter.

Mrs. Nielsen again announ-
ced the opening of the classes
on the Understanding Series
Christian Education, which be-

gan March 14 at Elmwood High
School. Registration over 100

made so far.
The Lenten offering amount-

ed to $10 it w:v- - reported.

Mr. Alvln Henriksen and sis

a;;o.
Friends who wish to write to

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hardnock
their address 501 Walnut St.
N. E. Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Bertha Caddy arrived ia
Lincoln via plane from Chicago
on Saturday and for the present
is remaininag at the home of
her daughter, and family, the
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schrader's.

Mrs. Caddy has been visiting
her daughter and family, the
Lester Robertson's at Indian-
apolis, Ind.. several months,
and suffered a stroke while
there, recovering quite satisfac-
torily.

The Indiana folks took Mrs.
Caddy to Chicago to board the
plane in order to make the trip
much easier and without any
change of planes until arrival

ter, Lena Henriksen. drove to
the honor clubs mentioned at
Weeping Water and received the
gift for its achievments.

O. S. C. Club members met
at the home of Mrs. Orin Lan-nin- g

on last Thursday afternoon

Tecumseh last Monday, after
receiving word their brother-in-la-

Mr. Walter Schmiegelow,
had passed away at the Syra-
cuse Hospital on Sunday after-
noon. Funeral services were
held on Wednesday afternoon at

with its teacher, Mrs. John
Fischer, who drove her car.

Mrs. Ralph Beach also drove
their station wagon. Twenty
girls and boys met on time,
and made the first stop at the
Hink'vt; Dinky store, to enjoy
their treats. (Hot French fries,
fish sticks, and tartar sauce,
pop ice cream and each was
given a balloon).

Next stop was the Jewish
Synagogue, where the Rabbi
Bamberger told us, about the
church and it's interesting
scrolls, archways, (choir and

with 16 mmbers present. Two
visitors, Mmes. Walter Jacob-meie- r

and John Vickers, were
present.

During the business meeting,

DISPERSION AUCTION
Improved 240 Acres

&l Personal Property
Saturday, March 30, 11 a.m.

Very well located improved 240 acre Cass County
farm 2 miles South of Elmwood then ' West on U. S.
Hiway 34. Personal property sale starts at 1 1 a. m., and
land about 2 p. m.; land lies gently rolling with 200
acres cultivated and balance pasture; farm is terraced;
70 acres alfalfa; 15 acres wheat goes to purchaser; land
well farmed and in a high state of cultivation; good
fencing and two good wells; 5 room modern house; concrete-

-steel-frame 10,000 bu. elevator with Meyer cup
elevator with combination truck & wagon hoist; barn and
other buildings; feed lot with wind break; ;schools and
churches close; IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!

Land is clear so if in need of terms contact your
loan man; Deed siirned and in escrow..

LAND POSITIVELY SELLS TO HIGHEST BIDDER
WITHOUT RESERVATION!!!

2 JD A' tractors; '56 JD 2 row picker; '56 JD 40
ft. elevator; '55 JD side delivery rake; '55 JD go-di- g; '53
JD 2-1- 4 in plow on rubber; JD 7 ft mower; JD lister with
rotary moldboard; 2 JD cultivators; JD 3 section har-
row; D 15 ft. disc;; JD 14 inch hammer mill; '55 AC
combine; Colby rubber tired wagon, new; Forney elec-
tric welder; '49 IriC K-- 5 truck with grain and stock
Sed; many other pieces; 100 to 125 tons mostly baled
alfalfa; 150 bales wheat straw; Speed Queen washer and
other household items.

WRITE - WIRE - CALL Auctioneers for complete
sale bill on land and personal property!!!

NOLAN HOTTLE, OWNER

the flection of officers was held.

Tecumseh. Those attending the
funeral services for Mr. Schmie-
gelow, from Eagle, Alvo and
Lincoln were Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Henriksen and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Henriksen of
Lincoln, Alvn and Lena Henrik-
sen of Eagle. Mes. Minnie Pet-
ersen and Minnie Johnson of

Results were: Mrs. Edward
president; Mrs. Dale

organ located in the upper bal-- 1

at Lincoln. Her further plans of
retiring at her Eagle home are
not known. She was quite anx-
ious to return to Nebraska after
being gone longer than she had
planned.

The Senior M. Y. F. had a
"Come-as-you-ar- St. Patricks
party during its fellowship meet- -
ing Sunday evening.

Methodist C ...Terence meet-
ing of Lincoln District to be
held in Lincoln, April
was announced by President
Kuehn. Also March 24, is to be

cony back of the sanctuary).
The scrolls were unwrapped

Merry Milkers
Have Meeting

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURITIS Sufferers Now

Offered Amazing Relief

From Agonizing Pains

Feromtional new medical discovery
railed works througn
blood st ream where it can do the most
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
cases have Rotten blessed relief from
torturing misery. See us today about
guaranteed A tablets.

Schreiner Rexall Drug

the fourth quarterly conference
of the church, with Dr. L. R
Davis, district superintendent
preaching that morning at the
church, and a basket dinner in
the fellowship room at noon.

Mrs. Ted Hall was the only
member present who had a
birthday in March. Hostesses
committee: Miss Alma Clem-
ents, chairman; Mrs. Myrl Mil-

ler, Mrs. Elmer Hall: Mrs. Ray
Parsell; Mrs. C. A. Bronn; Mrs.
Ruth Abrams, Mrs. Jay Stan-
ton, and Mrs. Boyd Clements.

and the group shown how to
read with the hand pointer.

A memorial with lights name
of the members who have died)
to signify the everlasting life.
The light is lighted on the
birthday of the member. Mr.
and Mrs. William Gold and the
Simms families were two,

known locally.
The tour then stopped at the

First Plymouth Congregationsl,
St. Mary's Cathederal, and
Christian Science, near St. Paul
Methodist. At this church shown
the guests rooms and reading
rooms which had all white walls.

In looking over the pipe organ
the group walked through narro
passage ways to the top or at-

tic of the church. There the
guide took the tour out on to

The Murdock Merry Milkers
met at the home of Howard
Pool March-1- at 8 p. m.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Wayne
Leachens. The discussion top-

ic, the different breeds of cattle,
proved interesting.

Later in the evening we jud-
ged dairy cattle in the Hoard's
Dairyman Dairy Judging Con-
test and later compared them
with our father's judging shets.

Lunch was served by our host-
ess. Mrs. Pool.

PQRKB BBSS. & PlfffSS
321 Sharp Bldg. Lincoln Nebraska Phone

WIVfcM..IN NEBRASKA?
.

Stajl, vice resident; Mrs.
George Wagner, secretary; and
Mrs. Herbert Stoll, treasurer.

Following the business meet-
ing the ladies enjoyed playing
cards, Mrs. Henry Umland win-
ning the high score during the
afternoon.

A delicious lunch was served
by the hostess. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Everett Morton.

Mr. Merl Lanning of Tulsa,
Okla., visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary Lanning, last weekend.

Mrs. Floyd Althouse was call-
ed to Lincoln one day last week
and also the previous week, as
substitute teacher at Hunting-
ton School, in the fourth and
fifth grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Muen-cha- u

and family of Sioux City,
la., visited at his parent's home
the Mr. and Mrs. William Muen-chau'- s,

last Sunday.
Mrs. Lucy Seeman and Mrs.

Clyde West attended the 60th
wedding anniversary open house
at the Elmwood Methodist
Church Sunday aftarnoon, hon-
oring Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Har-rel- l.

The pastor performed the
wedding ceremony for the Wests
while he was pastor at Eagle,
43 years ago.

The American Legion birthday
party was held at the Legion
March 15, with a 7 o'clock din-
ner.

The evening was spent play-
ing cards. Ralph Ransford won
high score for men and Mrs.
Billy Ketelhut won high score
for the women.

The regular meeting of the
Legion and Auxiliary will be the
first Monday evening of each
month. The next meeting will
be April 1.

aToadstool Park li
" filo o' gigantic tent

mushrooms mad by
rosion of soft (lay

Alvo.
Several members and church-scho- ol

teachers attended the
School on last Thursday evening
ducted at the Elmwood High
School on last Thursday evning
and plans to also attend the next
two Thursday evenings of
March.

All denominations were repre-
sented from surrounding com-
munities in cooperation with the
Nebraska Council of churches
for furthering Christian growth.

Instructors were from Univer-
sity of Nebraska and Nebraska
Wesleyan and directors of Re-
ligious Education and Leader-
ship training.

Those attending last week
were Rev. and Mrs. Don Chris-tense- n,

Faye and Lois Ersklne,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muen-cha- u,

Mrs. John Fischer, Glen- -

da Wall, Mrs. Jesse Westlake
and Mrs. Clinton Westlake.

It is hoped more folks will
take advantage of the privilege
of the Christian School at Elm-
wood. The last meeting will be
Thursday evening March 28.
If Interested call the Eagle pas-
tor, 66, or inquire of anyone of
the folks who attended previous-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland
Sunday evening attended the
"parents pot-luc- k supper" at the
Fraternity House, where their
son, Lowell, is affiliated while
attending Nebraska Wesleyan
University.

Mr. David McKay is report-
ed to be improving slowly aft-
er having been hospitalized for
several days at Lincoln.

Mrs. Irvin Stall was remind-
ed of her birthday on Sunday,
when she and daughter, Mona,
were dinner guests at her son's
home, the Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Stall and family, near Eagle,
in the evening, daughters and

3

from undir beds of
sandston. You'll
find theso Strang
formations in th
Badlands along Stat
Highway 2, 20 milts f
northwest f
Crawford.
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Beer Belongs... in good company NEBRASKA DIVISION
at home or away. Its friendly jrV United siattt
sparkle. ..its downright good Bnutn
taste, make beer Nebraska's fa- - rH foundation
vorite beverage of moderation. 7I0 r,' Bink Bldl., tincolB t M sL

lfSL3 oi9f ibsj! bigger
families of Lincoln were present
at her home, including: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Krumm and son,
Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hardnock and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Meyers and son.Jim-my- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stall,

P-U-B--
L-l-C

S-A--
L-E

24 ACRES - Cass County

Miscellaneous Persona property

SAT., MAlCli 23, 1957
AT 1 :00 P. M.

Miss Vesta Stall and Miss Mar- -

lene Eley. The latter's parents,
were unable to be present due
to Mr. Eley being ill. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hardnock of California
called for a birthday respect
gesture.

Mrs. Grover Palmer now of
Elmwood, accompanied Mrs.
Wellington Dennis and familyPLACE E. M. Ruby farm, 4 miles north and 3'o miles east of Weep-

ing Water or 1 miles west and 1 mile north of Murray. to Eagle Saturday afternoon and
visited friends and called at

Yet, this smooth-ridin- g Plymouth
Suburban is still in the low-pri- ce 3

There isn't a single station vagon built that's
bigger than tjie new Plymouth.

We're not just talking about the low-pric- e 3,
though Plymouth has the biggest in the lowest-pric- e

range. We mean all station wagons . . . low--

price, medium-pric- e, right on up to the ed

"big" luxury wagons. You can't buy bigger than
Plymouth no matter how much you spend !

So why spend more-a- nd settle for less?
Especially when Plymouth offers you the magic
smoothness of velvety Torsion-Air- e Ride . . .
Tush-Butto- n Driving . . . Total-Conta- ct Brakes . . .
Flight-Swee- p Styling . . . and the power-for-safet- y

of up to 290 hp. Drive a Suburban today!

2 Improved Tracts
Wti SEi Sec. NWU Sec. 10-11--

Subject to pipeline agreement

TERMS 15 down day of sale, balance payable on delivery of deed
as provided in E. M. Ruby will. Abstracts furnished for ex-

amination. Land available for 1957 crops.

Personal Property
Hand .sprayer
15 sheets aluminum roofing
Mixed lumber
Approximately 125 posts
4-1- 0 ft. creosoted posts
Wire
Miscellaneous Tools

Poultry equipment
Oil barrels
Scrap iron
1956 alfalfa seed
Baled alfalfa & straw
Other numerous articles

Brooder house
8' x 14' building
Infra Red brooder
Antique house buggy
Electric Separator

Manure Spreader
Side delivery rake

the Methodist Church during the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Fischer
visited Mrs. Fischer's cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salberg,
at Louisville last Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Fischer enjoyed a visit
at her brother's home in Mil-for- d

recently, observing the lat-

ter's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Root

and family attended a family
and dinner at Mrs.

Root's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Knaup, at Murdock,
Sunday.

Mrs. Root's sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chestnut, of Oklahoma, were
present, having visited the rela-
tives of Nebraska. They were
enroute to Woodsill, 111., to at-
tend the wedding ceremont of
their son, Donald at that city.

The Junior High young folks
or Intermediate class of Eagle
Methodist Church school enjoy-
ed an Educational tour on Sat-
urday afternoon at Lincoln. The

rr

New Observation Seat.
Available in all
Suburban models. Folds flush into
floor for extra cargo space.

Hidden lugqage compartment.
Almost 10 cubic feet of locked

space for safe, ht storage
of UiRaKe and valuables.

On models.
Terms on Personal Property: Cash Day of Sale

"v .. s.
Leafed tw5-- iidward stateMi. mmy E

SEE CityFloyd Ruby, Shenandoah, la.
Thelma Cooper, Weeping Water

Bernard Ruby, Nebraska
Virgil Ruby, Nehawka

OR
THEY DON'T COME ANY BIGGER THAN ftftQSin& SUBURBANS

Don! mtss Plymoutti'i two great TV programs: Lawrence WelK's 'Top Tunes and New Talent" and "The Ray Anthony Show." See TV section for tfme and statfon
H. C. Elliott, Weeping Water

group left Eagle at 12:30 p. ni.j


